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CDctxrUM KM by Buoltr J Wermta1

CHAPTBH XHCOHTISUKD
I wish to have a few words with

mndamolenlle alone I explained
Alone be answered frowning

4 Vos I replied without blenching
N though his face Rtew dark For the

mattar of that you can be within calljU thoUme It you please nut I have
j a reason for wishing to ride a little

way with her
To tfill her something

J Thcn
Vov

you can toll it to me he
1 totortcd suspiciously Madomolxellc

I will answer for It has no desire to

See me or speak to me I said
taking him up I can understand
that Yct I want to speak to her

Very well you can speak to herLetpusmade a movement as If to do sot
Thrt will not do M do Coche

i irorct I said firmly stopping him
I

my hand Let me beg you to be
more complaisant It Is a small thing
to ask but I swear to you If madem
Djsello does not grant It she will re ¬

r pent It all her tire
I r Ho looked at me his face growing

f darker and darker Fine words be
said presently with a sneer Yet IIfaney understand them Then with

i i passionate oath ho broke out In
a fresh tone nut I will not have It-

tlJ have not been blind M do Borault
I understand Dut I will not have

s rltl I will hivro no such Judi8 bargain
t mad lard u do think I

rsufffacagajniI I
said restraining myself with difficulty
I could Have struck tho fooltDllt I know what you mean be
rtpllcd In a tone of repressed rage

° You wJtild IiAvdMicr sell herself sell
herself body and soul to you to save
melt And you would have me stand1by and see the thing done Well my

t answer Is never though I go to the
wheel I will die a gentleman If IV t

have lived a fool-
I think you will dothe one as eer ¬

tainly as you have done tho other I
retorted In my exasperation Andyet
I admired him

Oh I am not such a fool he erred
scowling at me as you have perhaps

I thought I have used my eyes
f i Then be good enough now to favor1me with your ears I answered dryly

listen when I say that no such
bargain has ever crossed my mind
You were kind enough to think well of
mo last night M Je Cocheforet Why
should the mention of mademoiselle in
a moment change your opinion I

wish simply to speak to her I have
nothing to ask from her neither
favor nor anything rise And what T
say son will doubtless toll you after
wards Ciel man I continued angrily

what harm con I do to her in the
road In your sight

He looked at me sullenly his face stilt
i flushed his eyes suspicious What lo

you want to say to herT ho asked
i Jealously He was quite unlike himself

Ills airy nonchalance his careless
gaiety were gone

You know what I do not want to
say to her hi do So heroiet I an-

swered <r1at should he OUhi
lie glowered at mor 5i moment

still ill content Then without a
word he made me a gesture to go to

R her
Sho had halted a score of paces

away wondering doubtless what was
on foot l rode towards her She wore
her mask so that I lost the expression
of her face as I approached but the
manner in which the turned her horses
heed uncompromisingly tcwarde her
brother slid looked frist meas It I
were merely a log In the ro dwasfull
of meaning I felt the ground suddenly
Ct1VCrqp1 me saluted her
it Stndemolsglle I said

wrilyDu gr ime iho privilege of
your company for a few minutes as wq
ride

To what purpose Sir she an-

swered iri Ilio coldest voice In which 1

think a woman ewer spoke to a man
That I mnl explain to you a great

manjMhlngs you do not understand
I murniurlj

I prefer tpbc In the dark she re
lilted And her manner said more than
her whore

But Mademoiselle I pleaded I
would not ho dlscoqrascdrryou Jold
tae one day that you wotildTievcr Jtldga

againaFAeia
011 not 1 Sir she

answered icily I am not sufficiently
Jon a level with you to be ab4 to judge
you1 thank pod
f aljlvercd though the sun way on mo

the hollow whop we stood wasthoughtjb
yoii fbifnd that > ou had been wrong
it tnay be so again Mademoiselle
< Impossible she said

That stung mo NoKI sail fiercely
i alt Is not lmnofisiilo It is you who

tre Impossible It is you who arc-
heartless Mtulcmoliclte I have doi4
much tveryc much In the last three
dayrblO maiw thinrnIlghfertftinyouI

bask J o i now to do something for mo
1y h ca jtostyoti

J Kolhtug she answered slowly
Mid beg aarsfui voice cut me ai II It

a

had been a Itnlfe Do you think Mon

mI8Crespcct
speak to youT Do you think It costs
me nothing to be here where I lath
every look you cast on mo Is an Insult
every breath I take In your pressnce a
contamination Nothing Monsieur
She laughed In hitter Irony Oh be
sure something lint something which
I despair of making clear to you-

I sat for n moment In my saddle
shaken and quivering wlthpaln It
had been one thing to feel that she
hated and scorned me to know that
tho trust and confidence which she had
begun to place In me were changed to
loathing It was another to listen to
her hard pitiless words to change
color under the lash of her gluing
tongue For a moment I could not find
voice to answer her Then I pointed
to M de Cocheforet Do you love
him I said hoarsely roughly The
gibing tone had passed from her voice
to mine She did not answer

Because If you do I continued
you will let me tell my tale Say no but

once more Mademoiselle am only
human and I go And you will repent
It all your lite

I had dono hotter had I taken that
tone from tho beginning She winced
her head drooped she seemed to grow
smaller All In a moment as It were
her pride collapsed I will hoar you
she answered feebly

Then wo will ride on It you
please I said keeping the advantage
I had gained You need not fear
Your brother will follow

I caught hold ot her rein and turned
her horse and she suffered It without
demur In a moment we were pacing
side by side the long straight road
before us At thin end where It topped
the hill I could see the fingerpost
two faint black lines against the sky
When WQ reached that Involuntarily I

checked my horn and made It move
moro slowly

Well Sir she said Impatiently
And her figure shook as If with cold

It is a talo I desire to tell you
Mademoiselle I answered speaking
with ciITort Perhaps I may seem to
begin a long way oil hut before I end
I promise to interest Two months
ago there was living In Paris a man
perhaps a bad man at any rate by
common report a hard man

Sbq turned to pie suddenly her
eyes glcamins through hfirniaiik Oh
Monsieur spare me this she said
quite scornfully I will take it for
granted

Very well I replied steadfastly
Good or bad this man one dad

In defiance ot the cardinals edict
against duelling fought with a young
Englishman behind St Jacques
church Tho Englishman bad Influence
the person of whom I speak had none
and an Indifferent name he was ar ¬

rested thrown info the chateletj east
for death left for days to race death
At the last an offer was made to him
It fio would seek anc Hillrer up
another want an hitlaawith a price
upon his head he should himself go
tree

I paused and drew a deep breath
Then I continued looking not at her
but Into the distance Mademoi
Belle It seems easy now to say what
course be should have chosen It
seems hard now to find excuse for
him But there was one thing which
I plead for him The task ho was asked
to undertake was a dangerous one
life risked he knew ho must risk and
tue event proved him right his life
against tho life ot this unknown man
Analono thing more there was time
before him The outlaw might bo tak¬

en by another might be kllledr might
die might But there Mademoiselle
we know what answer this person
made lie took the baser course and
on his honor on his parole with
tiionoy supplied to him wont free
free on the condition that he delivered
up this other man-

I paused again but I did not dare
lolook at her and after a moment
of filleaeo I ned portionthisor Oho second halt of story you
know Mademoiselle but not nil Suf ¬

floe It that this man came down to a
rqmpte village and there at a risk
but Heaven knows basely enough
found his way Into his victims home
Once there his heart began to fall
him Had he found the house gar¬

risoned by men he mlgAt have pressed
on to his end with little remorse But
he found there only two helpless loyal
women and I say again that from the
first hour ot hU entrance ho sickened
of hc work he had In hand Still he
pursued it lie had given his word
and there was one tradition of his
race which this man had never brok ¬

en ft was that of fidelity to his side
to the man that paid him But he
pursued It with only halt his mind in
great misery sometimes if you will be
llcru me In agonies of shame Grad ¬

ually however almost against his
will the drama worked itself out be-

fore him until he needed only one
thins

1 looked at mademoiselle Bun her
bead was averted I could gather
nothing from the outlines of her form
And I went on Do not misunder ¬

stand me I said in a lower voice
Do not tnlsund stand what I am go-

ing id say next This Is nftJove story
and can have no ending such as ro
mancers love to set to their talcs But
I am bound fo mention Mademoiselle
that this man who had lived about
inns and eatinghouses and at the gam ¬

ingtables almost all his days met
hero for the first time for years a good
woman nail learned by tho light oC-

her loyalty and devotion to see what
his life hadbecn and whit was the real
nature of thp work ho WPS doing I
think nay I kriow thht It nddcil n
hundredfold to his misery that when
he learned at last the secret ho had

come to surprUi ho learned It1 from
her lieu ahd lnsuctiSway Mftliad ne
felt nirBbnmvJjclcpnldbAye been no
place for him She thought and hal
reason to think that the moment be

knew her secret he went out not even
closing the door and used It But tits
truth was that while her words were
still In his Mrs news came to him
that others hud the secret and hud
he not gone out on the Instant and
done what he did and forestalled them
M do Cocheforet would have been
taken but by others-

Mademoiselle broke her long silence
so suddenly that her horse sprang for-
ward

¬

Would to Heaven he bad
sho walled

Boia taken by others I ex ¬

claimed startled out of my false com ¬

posureOh yes yes she answered pas ¬

sionately Why did you not toll me
Why did you not confess to mo even
then Ioh no more No more
she continued n a piteous voice I
have heard enough You are racking
my heart Mi de Uonuilt Some day I

will ask God to give mo ttrcngtb to
forgive you

nut you have not heard me out 1

replied
1 want to hear no more she

answered In a voice she vainly
strove to render steady To what end
Can I say more than I have said Did
you think 1 could forgive you now
with him behind us going to his death
Oh no nol she continued Leave
me I Implore you to leave me I am
not well

She dropped over her bones neck
as she spoke and began to weep so
passionately that the tears run down
her cheeks under her mask nn i tel
nnd sparkled like dew on tho none
before her while her sobs shook her
so painfully that I thought she must
fall I stretched out my hand instinct-
ively to give her help but she shrank
from me No she gasped between
her sobs Do not touch me There Is
too much between us

Yet there roust be one thing more
between us I answered firmly lop
must listen to me a little longer
whether you will or no Mademoiselle
for the love you bear to your brother
There Is one course still open to me 17
which I rosy redeem my honor It has
been in my mind foe some time back
to take that course Today 1 am
tharkful to say 1 can take it cheer

STARING AFTER ME
fully It not without regret with a
stead rat heart if with no light one
Mademoiselle I continued earnestly
feeling none nf tko triumph none of
the vanity I had foreseen but only
Joy In the joy I could gave her I
thank God that It la still In my power
to go back to him who soot mS art
telling him that I havo ehanttd my
mind and will bear my own burdens
to pay the penalty

We were within a hundred paces of
the brow of the hill and the fingerpost
now She cried out wildly that she lld
not understand What fa It yon have
bust said she murmured I cannot
hear And she bognn to tumble with
tho ribbon of her mask

Only this Mademoiselle I an-

swered
¬

gently 1 give hick to your
brother his word and hla parole From
this moment he Is free to go whither
ho pleases You shall tell him so front
me Here whore wo stand four
roads meet That to tho right goes to
Montauban whore you have doubtless
friends and can lie hid for a time or
that to the loft leads to Bordeaux
whero you can take ship if you please
And In a word Mademoiselle I con ¬

tinued ending n little feebly I hope
that your troubles are now over1

She turned her face to mewe hat
both come to a standstill nnd plucked
at the fastenlngiof her mask But her
trembling fingers had knotted the
string and In a moment an dropped
her hands with a cry ot despair And

ou1 You she said in a voice so
charged I should not havo known It
for hers What will you doT I do
not understand This mask I cannot
hear

Thorn Is a third read I answered
It leads to Paris That Is my road

Mademoiselle We part here
But why Why she cried wildly
Because from today I would fain

begin to bo honorable I answered in
a low yoke Because I dare not be
generous at anolhers cost I must so
back to the chatelct

oho tried feverishly to wise
her mask with her hand I amnot
well she stammered I cannot

breutheShe
KO violently In her sad ¬

dlQ as aha spoke that I sprang down
and running round her horses head
wa just In time to catch her as she
fell She wax not quite unconscious
then for as I supported her she mur ¬

mured Leave nie Leave met I pm
not worthy that you should touch
me

Those woi ds made me hIPPY I car
rtedher to ihebank my heart on fire

M11r
a

x

A

What have you been saying to bit
mast

She will toll you1 I answered dry
ly my composure returning under hU
eye amongst other things that you
are free From this moment M de
Cooheforet I give you back your pa
role and I take my own honor Fare
well

Ho cried out something an I
mounted but I did not stay to bear
or answer I dashed the spurs Into my
horse and road away past the cross
roads past the fingerpost away wltb
tho level upland Mtrctching before me
dry bare almost treelessand behind
me all Moved Once when 1 hall gone a
hundred yards 1 looked back and saw
him standing upright against the sky
staring alter me across her body And
again I looked back This time 1 saw
only the slender wooden cross and
below It a dark blurred mass

To IU Continued J

OLE BULL AND DIS KING

l nni nni Mntlclnn Yon Illi moral
llljklinrB train Anurr U

Admiration

Few tabs are told Indeed wMch
are finer thn that of tho encounter
lit earlier years with this kings father
the Old Bernadotte Llmself writes
Margaret E Noble In Ole Bull ns a
Patriotic Force In Century Tlo king
had referred to the Norwosltm as
my Poles at which Ole Bull draw-

ing himself up Inquired When has a
Norwegian shown himself disloyal to
tho king Then without waiting for
an answer he announced that ho mast
at once take leave Upon this the king
turned to him with an imperious I

command you to stay But the via
Inlet shrugged his shoulders and re-

plied
¬

Then 1 will see sire whether
a Norwegian remains free In the palace
of the king of Sweden I At this as Ole
Bull would tell when recounting the
scene there came Into tile face of tho
monarch the most winning smile he
had over seen on a human counte
ante anti putting out his hand Impul ¬

sively Bernadotte eclalmed Nay
I beg you to remain A prince should
hoer the opinions of all Us people
The talk which then resulted was the
baits of deep confidence on both aides

WERE ONLY MEASURING

You OR Jinn Wn the taller net
SUIcr Wn Math tins

ItedJrr
John La Parse the painter warn talk

lag In his studio about witty woman
Let mo relate a yboitg wom wit

tlclam that I heard of the oOnr day
he

saidThere
was a man who loved n makl

and she NwrMd his person but there
were reasons that mad acrry jaalr
able and tktsi then h the twe veto
betrothed they prMvqdetl to the world
that they were good friends and noth ¬

lag more
One evening aa the young roan wed

preying hla sweetheart to his breast
her sister mural the teens suddenly

The lever drew spurt with great
haste and the Mater with an Ilsewt
me turned to go

But tho veers man deemed an ex
ilanalkm Btteaanry He sold

Dont go We have jest beet
measuring to Me whltb ta the taster

The Intruder standing by the door
looked at tho lovers Intently Then a
delicate smile flitted over her pretty
face and she saW

You are about the mac height
but I think sitter la much the redder M

Ilooicrrtt stud tho Liu
It will be recalled that a few years

ago Provident Roosevelt Visited set nil
Massachusetts cities among them-
Pittsfield While posilus from Ida
train to tho point where he wVa to
speak to the people an electric oar-

was recklessly driven agalnat the pna
IdenUal carriage as It crowed the
track of the electric line The car
tinge was demoltehod and ono of the
presidents guards was killed A short
time nflerAarda a circus company ap-

peared in the same city and It had
the usual attractions ot wild animals
etc Through a mishap some ot the
animal escaped from their cages and
were roaming at large One of the
presidents friends saw the humproui
side ot the situation nail immediately
sent tho following message to Mr-

Roosevelt Lions running wild about
omit main streets come down with
your gun To this the president rOt
plied nears more In my line turn
your trolley cars on the liensBust-
on Herald

andSaerstlh-
It Is related ot Baron Alphonse de

Rothschild that ou ono occasion thr i
strangers called at his banking houM
They said they had been dopctcd by n
committee to inform him that a move
wont then on foot nt no distant day
would compel all rich men to aid la
redistribution ot wealth and that his
name headed the list The baron lis ¬

tened patiently and then drew4 sheet
of paper toward him Please tell me
the population of Franco and her colo ¬

nice he said One of his visitors
gave the desired information whereup ¬

on M de Rothschild made some eaten ¬

lations nt tho conclusion of which hi
said According to your estimate
gentlemen my fortune divided equally
represents three coats to each man
I havo much pleasure in giving you
your share now So saying and to the
astonishment of his visitors ho ten-

dered three cents to each and politely
bowed them out PHtsburg Dispatch

Kxtmvnirnnt In fcv err < htnir
Mt9 NtlowcdMrtOlihlfe has had

two new drosses to my one
f ItcNuowcdQuite K my dart but
Mrs OMwIfe has had two Utf bdt 4
your fDC Stray Stories

I FARMf °GARDEN

MEASURING HAY STACKS

ties by Which the Quantity In the
Pile May Da Accurately

Ascertained

A good rule for the lunHSuromtnt of

hay In stacks Is recant nimuta i by the
Rural Now Yorknr nail Is as follows

Mean length tines mean width
Units mrttn height to shoulder pies
length times moan height of rtdltp
above shoulder timed ewualf the
nidnn width at the shoulder Tuals ito
volume

tlU Jl1IMlI
ftxtlxM epuela tu ft httew MI ehlrr
tlllUU uqtuki = w ti aWive ehtdrr

wrAritts w ah-
MIwrhtls ego C Ml It allow eb

AIM
Where Ille stack lies the inverted

Vehapcd top with the shoulders wrn
denned It will bo seen list the vol-

ume shore th sbeehdere ta given by

the iwwtiiKt nr the length laui the
height of the ridge Sbeve the should

MKANllltKHMMT Uf they MTACI

cr mnlilplM by aabalf the triad of
the stack at the eVM lilef beasua at
lllatfrwM la IM rtwUb If Ute steel
ware nit tlnwn slung in rMg to tblt
KhooWtr Hud the My Imtli ow OB M
other aide then would bet forn4 a

otCPIHII stack of twit be width 0I
the stark ill the aHoul4r es Indicated
In the drawlag It the height of tk
rMfr of the stark above be should t
is ovahalf the wMth of the stack ml

the shudder end the top ta very
residing so tfcut the rosjUMr of a
croaaeeetlan Is very aarty a half cir-

cle es tBdlmied fcy the don4 eemN
etreumferenri In 1M drawing the ml
urns above tlHl konltrr will fila More
nearly given by sjinlilplylM she vnl
UMM COB BIH the other way by lltll
nr by 3 17 Sad Ikea tMrt Hig the n
nit by two AI H Matter of fart the
tree volsate MutaHy lies iasre that
given ky the twa taMMNle but nearer
to the first aid us the top IIr

UtiIstaeg Ita meat sad often MOM d
age 1 be lint Method la saucily ih
bees to adopt if this My to rethr-
agree Alfslfs and especially If it hts
not bad bag to sot11 tk t msen ml
USM of K ton hi likely tit 1st aktv
raibor than knlow CM mkte Ml ace-
dbeer < IM roikrr than anon ibex tl
oat 41 tons r Hwilv ly If the kay
was stacked rutkrr geese It aaald
peek rtonw UNlit If stacked dry sad
would tltb wore per salt roUmt

NUBniKSpet bkxk out too mnrh wrtrk
DA not plant corn In cold ground
Match farm land should be ked In

wnodktt
Vitality of seed earn count greatly

yield

IThe corn kernel rjaltkly ilerays In
wet ground

OPt some green feddSt rrnp grew
log fer the cows In dry wnatlwr

Oft not uncover Ibn hUksMri and
permit tilt heat soil on kern to be
washed away

Hay anti roUen are cflUal king
hut the potato has com to be n po
toofale of no smnll Influetir

It wnnt do to wait until the Might
hns struck the potato crop Tab U

in limn and llinroHhty spray with
toe nonleoux mixture

n
Flint Corn

This group of corn vnriftUW fa MOM
largely grown In the northftft part of
thn United States whew ilio aentons
am so short that the sjawer tnattirtiiK
Dent varieties cnnnot Ix depnndod on-

to mature before the killing fronts
como Flint corn Is very turn stud n
hundred pounds of shelled lint corn
contnlna nioro dry matter than n hun-
dred

¬

pounds of Pent corn Many of
the varieties have but eight row of
kernels on at oar

Clearing Orotund rif Saplings
In cleurlhB ou n jileto of new

proiind where the trees are not larger
than n mans Prm labor may bo saved
by witting the snpilno four foot from
thn ground Then fasten a slx foot
chain near the top hitch a team of
horses to it and let thorn pull the
stump out Try this way urges the
Farm Journal Just after a long rain
when this land Is loose Its surprising
how easily tho stamps come out

Crimson Clover Seed
The seuil of crimson clover Is bright

reddish yellow In color and hiss n high
polish It Is larger than the seed of
the red clover This la the chnrtcte
of good seed When It has turned
brown1 it is no longer to barelleiVnn
on The1 homMgrowntveed ° Ist be

Isthe
rI

d-

I

n

CULTIVATING CORN CROP

The Methods Mould Vary with this

heather mid the Character of
the Season

In till cultivation Of corn 1 tlnd that
the plan hast to be tarilto suit iho ft
season If tbe traion Is wot 1 Ntllcvo
It Is boUnr to cultivate quite deep but
If the wrailmr Is dry give n shal ¬

low cultivation and keep tbe ground
level I do not wall nnill the corn la
up uAforA beginning to cultivate but
hav the cultlvatton wit under way
eren before ptnn < lit2 and harrow wnll
Imm dlaieiy after planting ICArn the
corn Is up Thru I In it lonft until
Ihs plants Brit up far enough ui stand
ni mher iiilttvailun Alter the corn Ii
nil I ctilllvai rein three to five times
nponllnR to nwaaally I find In fn
Hiiimin the work of rulilvaUOD that
the rows sbotild be mule fron JO In
12 imhfts apart If the land U pen <

nr worn out It is well to have theta
even further apart I use onlfr a one
row rnltlviior and I du the work of
rulilvailBK tkoroHghlr The weeps
i hat intnrfoie mOlt with thn wiltlm
linn In wet Weather ate crab rflns
end tot till The other common
tvMMis are raatly handted If a IIU1I-

trAltty 0111 sets Irt Just aa wo are about Y

to MRtn ritlttraI kin fire 111m piT vault
aatl niry until the grow nil Is In shape
in IM wtlflvntiMl It IK my expertnc
that speakiNg nanerally torli dots
not tM lfo as teeny nilUrnUotvs be-

fore plHMtlHR aa lr shored That
Ire jtmund huW ba worked IntoIIlrondUIn of QMU M that will 1I

Ag0 the t4pra l of the corp KuoUi Mt
farmers rnlllvate inn torn enoitgh
after It U ell bill do not we enough
rate In enitlvattfln I am ronfltlqnt
rontlMM thin writer In the l iraian
Ilselew that better MlUmtkin wilt
griattly ltranK the earn stnphlhfnk
that d are esUtlraUn iM liUp is-

very
t

iMrk IA con >rTA tk molitdt
that Nature has glvepeta ttl4idIlr
rtve It for the pee or this niJrlnK
tk dry tpat mat tnmes tery yaa
met

r d
ABOUT DARNELi

Eieds of abe Pa Arefdt
aa If ttl

retTdbnue

JIfielale I

Tie assle At tire Lalluiri tenelena
lea 4ar lv iMtMaww 4e MlM
have boa lafKilwt iWlMMHHtNsrtkIs
AMlltr IIC lAt nnwtkHMjMi lor no
ether gar ball pINtd sash ae agaa
vtakta rafmutloa IN I kc aifiajMn
towa In the HlNatmtkHi the Hwr

IM4UU JKMl LKNTI M LAHMKI-

sr l la tipped with a sheet awn or
kriaUn MNik forms have keen Mpa
rated ky ease botanists from UtaferpnthiniImlt

>

botanists now sjMMfally eon
the lo Bawnd ttls aknrtawnltl

and the awas fortes aI alt 1en 1IIj

Ins tow one apns to which they ap-

ply
q

the imiflM seat Rvrn DirnelJs
an aNH9nl Ira which has keen Intro
duced halo this country truss HHront
sad has he Oise natlsrnhiuxl In earn
Dikes and arts sa an annoying waaft
It la aafcl to be more nbitndant on the
waatorn eonal than here It ought In

Ik pnwltrte My the Cbnniry nentl =

limn wfth proper wreens tt> p
IU M d Rom wheftt mtJFROSTPROOF CEMENT

How a Shield May X Made to Tale
lip the RMving of the Ground J

by Freezing
M

A permanent foundation for bulb

will liftedbybythe frost Make thn
rr

a

nilshowntides eaya tho harm JNirnal then
box It In ns shown In the second edt
allowing tho box tu elide upward frees
ly The frost will lift the hoi with
no rhsnco whatever to lift on the
sloping poetwlthin

Arrangement of the Farm
The arrangement of the farm as to

fields ultllngj and roads is a matter
that should count for more titan it
tine A poorly arranged farm aayi
the Farmers Review loses money for
the owner by wasting his time npd la ¬

bor The arrangement must ilepemt
largely on Ute kind of work being Uoni
on the farm

For Pulntlng Rough Woodwork
A durnbld wash for painting roijU

woodwork is sands by slaking freshly
nnrned Itlrapllme In hot iir1t It co
bet colored by iaildlng dryjtInOrsna

and may bo applied with Ra
i ordinary wbltewasU brush

r


